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ln| PLAYED TENNIS ON MONDAY.fast track and Ideal racing weather, 

the 2.18 pace Fuuston was favorite, but 
Mush won. The talent lost again In the 
2.15 trot, for which the grey gelding Jim St, Matthews* Tournament Opened 
Story was favorite. . AM„hf Yesterday With Clone Contests.

The 2.00 New lurk stake, $a000, brought 
out a strong held of 11, Monte Curio sell
ing for $50 to $70 for the held and winning.
Summaries:

The New York Stake, $5000, 2.00 trot - 
Monte Carlo 1, Du n T. 2. Wllque 3. Dan 
Wilkes, Duice Cor, Walnut Hall. Maxine,
Idcllta, Ida Highwood, A. J. D., Baron de 
Shay also started. Best time 2.07%.

pace, purse $1000—Mush 1. Funston 
13rattan 3. Hector also started. Best

cell and as a reward of good conduct, base 
ball games are being tried with most sa
tisfactory results, 14 is said, by Warden 
Brydes, at the State Prison In Charlestown, 
Muss. Not the least advantage In an im 
proveuveut In the discipline. The prisoners 
welcome the innovation.

The Inmates have two nines, called the 
Résolûtes and the Hustlers, and they play 
every fair weather Saturday. There Is 
room enough for 2C0 espeetat<va, all pro 
a<n<rs, In the yard.0 The exclusiveness 

of the patterns 
and styles of

•v FIFTEEN IIS’ PLAY I6t. Matthew’s tournament opened yester
day in ideal weather and with a large 
crowd of highly interested spectators. Dr. 
Cooke, formerly of Blyth, put up a capital 
game against Ralph Burns, and Dr. Pear
son played strongly against E. R. Pater
son. Dawson of Varsity, with more steadi
ness, should make a first-class player. To
day the men’s doubles and the ladles’ 
events will be started.

St v5|
lion dun'll 1

Jersey City Beaten by Briggs, Who 
Registered His Eighth Suc

cessive Win.

Defendant Claims She Has Found 
Crawtords, But Not the 

Millions,

It Was in Handicap at Saratoga That 

Amur Won—Catskill for 

Highlander.

Eastern Lcnanc .300 Hitter*,
The following table shows the .300 bat

ters In the Eastern League:

2.18 66 »2, Joe 
time 2.08%.

2.13 trot, purse $1000—George Muscovite 
1 Xorrie 2, Prince Greenlander 3. Musette,
Ben Hal, Jim Kerry, Senate, Hie Bey, The

i.y, Qne.ter, Direct View, Earllne, Lucy Lee Remit».
13 Isill Saratoga, Aug. 10.—Fair weather, a slew also started. Best time 2.00%. open slngles-Patersen heat Keanu,n 6-2. Paris,Aug. ]().—The trial of the Hum.
IT .342 track and small üMIs prevailed on the John"?. Dm blute. Dawson't^T^r7' ^ ! bert family wa« resumed this mo.ning.

jgf, seventh day of the Saratoga race mee.ing. Frank Yoakum, Beauseaut aud Shorty also Handicap—Lewis (xl5) hêat C. Burns 1 Madame Therese Humbert created sev-
13 ,332 The stake event, the Catskill, was won on started. Best time 2.06%. (_% 15) o-3, 0-â, Dawson i-Vi 80) beat eral scenes when M. Bonnet the nre-
14 .«25 adriye UyP'1; W"6”'*' J‘" Htsblhfder. B.ff.l.*. Circuit Scandal. u"™ 15, w' 13. ^T-Tmnlf siding judge, insisted on examining»
£ Tn !.«• » ^80!n0rK-|ratCh) beUt Kel,ne,ly f ̂  Humbert- her husband. Ma

ll ..Its , , . . Hnl .. ,n tBk.n„ ,h„ closed here yestesv.iy, lias given out a -To-day's Program.— dame Therese, rising, said: "I demand31 .315 A 111 ln “ dri'lDg 1111,191 " ln taking tb° . statement anent the scandal In the 2.06 2 p.m___Bell v. Snmmcrhayes (handicap). , b heard I am at roil tr tnriiv n„u
21 .313 next to the hist Jump, Holland aud Your trot, yesterday. In that race K. O. Celde- Mrs. (.0oke v Miss Hlrnns (linudicap). Miss “ suonj, to a ay aim

4 12 .311 (trace collLio.1 mid went luto the ditch berg, owuer and driver of Little Squaw, >-(4tel. Vt Miss Jupp (handicap). . will explain where the millions are."
6 0 .308 .. , was taken out of the sulky, and Ben Ken- p.m.—Mrs. Burgess v. Miss Jolly (ban- Tbe jud„e however proceeded de-

41 87 4 7 .307 Holland came off uninjured, but lour ny ,lrove the mure, winning the heat and ait.n'pi, Miss Cameron v. Miss Summer- lne Juuge’ Io e er, Proceeded, de
20 53 8 0 .308 Grace died from tile Injury. Schllng und the r.-v-o. Nick Hublnger, the New Huveu iny(.s (handicap,. spite Madame Humbert's constant in-

3 8 .302 Porter, uho had the mi mils, escaped In- plunge , suspected he was on the outside . 4 plu—Martin v. Severs (open), Hall v. terruDtlcm« Madame Therese then ex-16 14 jury, as did Songer ou (jïmet, who stumbl- «< « J* wfien Charley Hayt beat Utile ; Hobbs (handicap), Laver v. Ewan ihnndl- terruptlons Madame! nerese then ex
2 0 .300 cd over the water lumn mid ihrow his Squaw in slow time. He protested the C0I)) claimed: "Monsieur the president, you

| rider. Big Gun threw Ins rider, Fry, who “$2? of tbc ■»ud*e8' Celd*erg wes n0t j ̂ P-m.-McMnster and Pi.lej'snn Dawson are c,eajly 8howlIlg by your manner
At -eo*n* °rC”R ,, r: j"“*t “s^nmiarv- Cl'°"eb to couie oJt uu" I Mr. Klein says that if he hail authority I p' t'ook'e v. Hart (iinndlcap). that you are against us. You should
At New Turk 1 - ■ [“• Su™marr- he would have expelled Ceideherg, owner „ ,,.m —Lamont v. Finluvson (handicap), disguise your feelings and try to au

Now lock ... 2 0 0 01-8 10 8 Flret race 5% furlougs-Grenade, 111 nnd driver of Little Squaw. W. L Snow, T" ft™v. McTavIsh (handicap), Armstrong ^.”r mmartial "
M nxhingtoo ..0 0 0 0 0—1 R o (O Neil), lh to o am! 4 to 5, 1 ; Graceful, the trainer, and Frank William* of Com- i n™-- <hnndlr*in). * V™.1 iryP‘,,riuu* , __ .Batteries—Cheshro and O'l'cnnor; Wil- 111 (Cochran), 0 to 10 and 1 to 3, 2; Hippo- |Vg the owner of Charley Hayt. The *’ Rogers I hand! ■ I _ | The judge ordered Madame Humbert
Soil mid Klttredge. Umpire—Sheridan. At- crate#, 102 (Hedfera), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, other two judges overruled hlm. Dr. E. K. Toronto Bowling Tournament, to desist, but she again shouted: "You
tendance—2020. 3. 'Time 1.112-5. Divination and Coni Preston, one of the other judges says the of the Now Toronto are continually showing your preju-

At Boston— R.H.E. 1 Black Lady also ran. case will be presented to the Governing The clUi tomnament ot tne . ew^^ dlc€..

l, "7s 1 Attendance ^ f to 1 and eien 3 Time n,|re'had lw<m. He ...apected a double that of Secretary Hall was very exdtlng ed that public prejudice aroused against
At Cleveland- R H E I Your Grace tell Hie threw m. H^r cross. Ihe former winning by one shot, after an the HumbeTt family brought about the

Cleveland......... 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 x-10 15 2 Third race, The Catskill, 7 furh ngs- j ---------- eX*r nnmheïa?f '’vIsYirw "'^i-e present and failure of tile concern. He denied that
. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0- 2 4 3 Highlander, 111 (liedtern), 2 to i and 4 to I SENIOR C.LA LACROSSE- during th^ nftoi-n^on" Photographer’ Me 'he residence of the Humberts was con-

Batterlew—Moore and Bom is; Patterson o. It Lisle L„ 1(6 (Hicks), 8 to 1 and 5 ---- Vev took several photos of the rink, while uected by telephones.
und Slattery. Umpire—0*l»ughllu. At ten to l, 1; Pbc Musketeer, 112 (Fuller), ! Brantford Defcaited iSI. Calhorinc* engfl!rwi nt D.av The scores- Madame Therese here also exclaimed:
dance-2103. to 1 and 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.32. Castallau six Goal, to Three. s. MeKnight, W. I). McVey, . More lies "

,, _______ w t' xt Hfnnessev Frederic Humbert said he had de-
T| v ^,,^enrtBarebT,,u t , fern, n To^il)1 and1SeSt7C4lTS’ r!-00 (n7V St. Catharines went down to defeat yes- J. J. Warren, A.' Dyer, ’ voted most of his time to art and

North Toronto baseball team of ( |4: li b 3 ,- d l 4: Diasc ble, tPr(loy at Brantford to the tune 0f six c. N. Kamsuy, sk,.18 T. T. Hunter, sk. 7 poetry, leaving the entire financial
^1,V0„r7)rv1??d1"g"ln plny Smei" im ivartln o to t 11 ^ ' K-miei to three, and as a result the stand- ,vnn w j Hennessey’ I operations to his wife.

Games 'w"l.'"b'o  ̂ '***'»’ ’ '° 1 * to 5’ 3' In, In the C.L.A. senior series to date Is jUW.’ P.’ gSF** ' ! Romaine Daurignac testified that Ma-

O Halloran's Grove. A ms-etlng will he I , Flf,b race, 6 furlongs—Wotan, 112 (Hicks) 09 follow*: A- Dntmmond. K. H. Skelton, dame Therese commissioned him to
held Friday at 8 o'clock. The following ^ to 1 and 3 to 3, 1; llevelHe 104 (RetU —Senior C.L.A. Standing.— W. H. Hall, skip. .15 G. Ironside, skip. .6 tirace the whereabouts of the Crawford
are requested to attend: Clews, Sweeney, fSr2f' J" t0 5 and 3 to 5, ,2 ; Fascine, 115 Teams. Won. Lost. Topi. J;- ^ Kamjsay.sk. .13 W. H. Hall, skip . .12 brothers. Once, he said, lie located the
O'Neill. Robertson, Mills, Xleoison. Shills. ! k.V ÎT*' ovpn and 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.20 2-5. i Brantford .............................. 8 2 u- Ironside, skip.. 16 T. T. Hunter, sk.. 13 room occupied by Robert and
McCann, Coutts, Hepton. All old members „1 “.,i,1 "lti billes ou tiirf—Conun- St. Kitts ................................... 6 3 ---------- j Crawford at a Paris hotel. -Henry
and supporters are Invited, as Important ’ 1 7. 10 oeill), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; I’ort Hope ..............................  4 3 Lome Pnrk Won by 6. | came t0 the door and accepted copies
business will he transacted. 1 loinam (Jueeii, 85 (McCnfrorty), 2 to 1 and Usnawa...................................... 3 6 A match was played at Lome Pnrk on of .ome ieeai Daners The defendant

rxuig Branch defeated Lome Park on f 'A1' /VK«y Street, 100 (Martin), 20 to Tecmnsehs .............................. 2 6 Saturday between three rinks from Pro- eve? m^monatirur the Craw-
the I-orne Pnrk grounds hy 14 to 8. Bat- * °d '■ 3- Tlm« 1-82. Lord Ad- Games Saturday: Oshawa at Teeumsehs, speot Park and Lome Park, resulting In . , w.rltlmr the letters signed by
telles-—Rlst Bros: Bari, Bros. vx-ute also ran. Port Hope at St. Catharines. a win by the hojne oluh by the narrow or tne lettera bignea ny

The Osgoode B.B.V. would like to nr- — — ---------- margin of six points. the Crawfords.
range for a game „f ball with any whole- Merriment by a Neck Brantford 6 St Catharine. 3. Lome Park— Prospect Park— Madame Humbert here made another
sale or factory team for Saturday next. „ ',ort Drie, Aug. 16.- Truck tail- weath.'i» Brantford, Aug. 10. - The Senior C.L.A. J. St00kwell, J. papf, declamatory statement, protesting her
Address Harry Rosenthal, secretary, 41 (111‘‘- 8'wmmarles: ’ luemsse match here to-dav between Brant- J- E. Atkinson, W. J. Hvnes, complete innocence,

oLndli1."n,JStr<’<’t' j.,,”1?' lauc- :y* "hile, selling—Bedlam to" f"rd alld St. Catharines resulted ln n vit- ; A. S. Wlgroore, .4. Walker, "I have tried to find Crawfords and
St. Marys play In Hamilton on Wednes- <■1 ■ Deuni, s to 1, 1: Fluk ■, 102I (J Kellvl" tor.v for the home team by 6 games to 3. A. Hewitt, skip,, .21 W. X. Ritchie,skip 26 their millions," she said. "T have not

day against St. Patricks. The team will 6 1<j 1, 2; Taps, 103 (Mcjuade), 8 to i 3' The contest from start to linilsh was \a C. U. Warwick, G. H Smith succeeded in finding the money, hut I
Thl n1 I n'1.'1 ‘I0!11, .C'3I’ P Time 1.17. (jueeu, Dcxlauu, ltlp, Deela’lin- hard-fought battle, In which both teams K. Souths 111, J. Vance, ’ have found the Crawfords- They haveforhtheRtlilrrt rimé t’he N1f’,"'>9rpi!< : VJ,,„^nnu' ‘ Bn - do, Flo Russell, Pla.'pd Iast and seientme lacrosse. G. A. Wood, T. Mmmee, made a terrible revelation to me. I

Gmve *br ,4 o 4 TOefent'u^^rê Ul,geutl - °9p" and Gos’- , -------- -- , , r' Sup|S-'uve, sk.,16 D. Carlyle.’ skip .18 have told Maître Labor!. He knows

wlnuers-8nd?r and Dd^nd7 I ™i ÏTl' t ‘L-h. J "» (Hollo- etimsehs In the C.L.A. game, and it is CUas. Mcl. Hay, Israel iaylor, I name of Crawford JlTone will suffer
ClThPde)V<'f'7>hn"rk' Methodist Baseball j 1, 3.’ Hme LicyJ^Ii.ljah'^V.Mu,"-' Mn'° TOe° jMl^^inh^wm ^ toWwFhridYe J' Lau8t»u. «hip. .23 G. Andersen, skip 10 ! any loss. I will pay everyone.
eot”rtdoneMÎrIDt?ff^SfPe,no8td™Kf F<’IUK Two Penny, Watermelon, Jim For’ next Saturday. Member/are requested to Total.........................so Total rJ haps 'he Crawfords may not appear.
Batteries—Pi ,a-U Oh'nnÔ, P / 8 " i™.<iJat,al1 aud Fals" La try also ran turn out to1 practise every night thls week. ________ 0 ■  .................^ but they exist. It Is only their name
•suits. r ~ 7 & 3s?sr.£! jsTdsœ r^jg-STT-t. , "sôwr-ssi*. »«•

g»-w»sJ«SS J3M S'.«Sfftww&5SK"TLZ■*“«- a “"XVA

«s*jfflsv«.vsÆfjs; “ =Eirl'Eil'-'arl" 5"'"" """'s- sriÆ-iS litres."»*'!

Yerkes 90 1 Homomdl !’ aj-lohi! ball Club does not know where It stands was oh use u to preside, the other Jouucil 1 have already told Maître Laborl that/■warn 9? OlTmaln ' « “ j’ V’.  ̂ 'Xi .rre,lcrlck. ”ol>lna' ,hp “•■'« present bel,£ Oak'ey, Booth, T«s ' when the w itnesses have been heard
Bi Ight’ n id/™.,to l1’ 3’ T w‘ omW andT: s^n/ no lta^nwnt"1"d"'/ ^ J£err- dnliaenu- Ahbo« and likS and the hearing Is concluded I will tel.

i-a d«o r - a,^he„ the eougt intimated, that the

(J1 ‘iVnliTV ^T’l^Kir&r ; H».XTa^a*lSf' Hugh^'llmTi,/ sr!,’ (Bm-e^a/toSl'El^'Tiï ’“3: "But Mtfdame^umbJrfen' 

tam>, 4 to 1, 2; 1-nog-o, 100 (Roaiandll), honorary {«-osident : William A. Stewart, it would hp iLvIp “ ,m<1 •lhking wll<î11 Raeos herself to speak at the close of
;» 10 1, 3. Time 1.43> Barnacle, Mel- president; Dr. W. Thompson and W Z Clerk Î, ^ hrtm < ounty fhe hearing”
bourne, Evllp^ John J. Regan. De'eo. win raour. vice-presidents : J. P. Dougherty, the County Ctmm-U bii^lv8",! -1» of' .h>f The eou/t then began the examina-

ID. Boland). 3 to 1, 2: Pepper Dick, 106 F. Awrey, Executive Committee: Dr. W. rife ^ 8ch,wl trustees by days..  .
III. Martin) 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 . John Thompson, William A. Stewart, represent- * ' . . ,Miretn, Justice Halde, Amahaza, Frank lives of O.R.F.I .: D. M. Cameron/ B. O. ""J11 ‘77’’,:°' ^ro.m ll'f 1;aHt
Love, Plum Tart. Provost, Midlo, Flue Hooper, auditors: Dr. XV. Thumps.o, .unn- r,!, ‘f',' / l,l>;ll'd for f"373.44
shot and Swan Dance also ran. ager; H. S. Awry, assistant n/imger aLJ»' f°r ,,e:It y™r

** * Also one from the High School Board for
ReMnlts at Del mai- 4l.nn,l.lHnil „ .. „ *2000. Bills to the amoint of $1R5.51 wovp

St. Louis. Aug. the fea’tiire of to- The KSe Cam- STxtet “
:m MWÆat: f;rXJZîSinW.S'.ï

.. 0 place until half way down Ihe stretch, meet Brussels, champions of the west, for «ruction of water nmlns on Lva'l avenue
■; i2 toZmV?* * ,vy wo'* "lth a f.,mBprfin wn i iïîtgSiïX: Hau“*ford’ ,^r,;'s and

Il ^ri± been ^pri'p-tr/l
12 | no,-. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. »? »« return fare being $2,80. The ghwff and are now l/ he^hnnds of the
®i Second race, 5 furlongs-Athena, 5 to 2, team will leave at 1 p.m.. arriving at Ber- : o T.R aurhoi-lilos If mnroved hr them* : 4 11 2i I^Ch- 10 3. ^,ha^af,m3’’Tr»l> ”„’fldr::/r%ng, Y » P'”!S the eomponv \yîn ’eoiwtrurif ^the

3 | Third’ race, mile and 76 y=,rds-Immor £ *** a?Ç considère evenly mat?SViî2 I ciffolKfffK 
tello, 16 to 5. 1; Ex.tpo, 36 to 1, 2; Cor- «f if.J«tnd «ose game I, expected. 13C tn tho joth lnw Sev. nU , om lllnra

.............88 tain. 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. J.h", following wlU represent the Scots: ! sa d L'mt Mr Pa kîLin w7s af old and
Fh'tirth race, 6 furlongs j.iudlea|i—Wreath ! ffoal, C. R. Holmes; hacks, H. O. Mar- | faithful aerrant of rif/ ‘own and w ell

: Of Ivy. 12 to 1. 1; Forehand. lÂ to 5, 2; ,thal,l'J:vl0- 1Pa,?:'.1"'i half*. C. Johnstone, ! dos/n ed Ce " nearion
: «’ 'nfir^ee4? mile ità/'^'t 2 , forS'’“w’ A ’ flZV" u’ Ex” account for laying

I if tn race. 1 mile—I Know, 11 to 2, 1; vf , • «oimton. R. L. Cook : j sldowilk on \orih \fnl.-i «( v,v.x4- ,inn,,
3 | l:ryvïlrnTr\lln ”d: -,;°ld,’n Gllt- 'eft, ' B ’ B0ng!nl ,0 S U’ VCntrn’ J' Park' 1 V|<MM< t» the nmiox.itil'll of Little York, «as
S I ’ i;.;r „ , Iin’' J______ ordered to he paid. Complaints as to ihe
S Ki.l ^s/i *aCPo ! fm longs -( nstus, 4 to 1, 1; Bihlhltln» n as Insanitary condition of certain premises on
«I t!1M '7J72 tn L 2: Thugeut. 7 to 1, 3. “?* Show Dowrw-rond were referred to ihe Hoard
2, 1,mc 115/l- at lhe nf mVnff, °f ,T,nron'° n°K Show of Health. Ex-tXmiirlllor 8. K. Bi-o.vn ad

■ I,, open a ‘sidlino- 7wvL' t 0n »aveL decided ! dressed the council and urged the ne. -twitv
- ■ Ornlna n Riverside Stake*. bitches °5 nonnds anV' *Ue ^or «ml for a license to. be imposed on hawkers
Ô Chicago, Aug 10. Orslnn. the filly which dogs nncrbitcheS^^unde^o-Tnnnn",11/1 {or petldlors.
5 cau9[><1 U. Lind Co. to be ruled off for being $5 first and $3 second with’«hsnPr ! Win n Little York was part of the Town-

™«kwSLÂ3 T«™..............- HwkHSS -«.SFES'ct'«iH

*nnnctltjZ JnV\1r U ' i ° f ff,M ' T‘î* r Bases stolen Massey. 2, Miller. Base< on .................. 7 <> 6 maries: ‘ ’’ ‘ of course, high-class specimens are not <-x* into the ward as soon ns it ne^‘ame part
Khbileti'wn'Sll'S' Slt th® K0««U>a balte—Off Briggs 2, off McCann 4. Smirk j p™^8011 ........... ~ ,15 - First race 4X4 furlonga-Wm. Wright, cannot compete ‘‘in^h' ln.„regular classes' of the town.

Th«..« l 1 ‘ .irm k OUT *®y Bi’-gffs 11 (Bean, Hnlligan, Cassidv | v°'an .................... 1 12 0 11 to 10. 1: Instructor, 11 to 2 2: Cboeka- ovli!. «i«°miUte in thc sp,,,nff class. An Councillor Abbott's specla! committee restarted Ufni: <7,, in'//’/’ h"we.ver H'z McConuk-k 2. nenient, D.^lin/Woods, m'c! Jones.......................... 2 11 2 yotte, 7 to 1, 3. Time .35. ' Smlv ""/“u. îor p2lntPr*' street railway extension, lias been hard
«ïwirrrih,TPros ve Mat, rtriwsth M üztj*!Z?

h/ ,'r 1 Tnti h’ ,*M“ «f^2.^aVnSSrSr^»JeW Ar™Um«.«. for the cricket matrh, Pro- 1 Thlrd^e^Rlveî-sId'ê I’takeT'? ara'^mTmneVtui’hm wlîh ' ZV.TM.
hncy is perfectly satisfied with the elinm- ; vmpire Broun. ressionals v. Amateurs, are now complete «inn. 3 to 2, 1; Postmaster Wright, 18 to h77Lth(L«!,„ëJ.n ,,ePartl!lpnt at Wash- ”, the Wain street midge

> dulge” In "s ll't Me’ exercise 'asT 's'd'hlo where Jersey City Again To-Day The Rosedale grounds have been secured -La,1'r Matl'hlc98, 50 to L Tlme necessary nnpers to h“‘gnttenVu fo°r i The ooiiinAttee will suggest to the.com-
jîîml. " "f 1118 -d8 '*<"»* «eemidganie'of » “-J “ 2' Tta^Vt/f ‘S  ̂ I W^Œ^pÏÏ/t

training an i if n,. fs nii „ v! V?.. ,s he .-Mlmiiffcd frev as usual on ,l'u^(iJ1îR Tt!! 1 ! ” e,n'Tn 8 ehosf'u- 111(1 professional to .11; Witchcraft, /to 1. 2; Détermina- f,d.that n(> trouble whatever will be caused G.TR. fran their liability to maintain *he
night. , winner Will bo* al , i 1 l;l,,y ITIdava FT (her Barnm or Pfi im wl11 l,c » «'«•“« «'»». gathered from ilcii 16 to 1 3. Time 1.00 2-5 "‘J," -'ear, thru customs delay. bridge In Vrpctultv. This was .he repo,-,
eight nnimls. declared before1 pifcjl for jers(.y (.ltyt xvhi,,f JJ. aISÏmÎ. ^ntre8„.nn uver the. Dominion. Sixth race. 1 mile—Cornwall, 3 to 1, 1 : . kenn^nrlz^Af^airi f1#° ♦hecliIe<V? otfer of tho <‘"nmvBtee condensed. The cmuicil

Th° game and i ^ ^ ‘ ^ ’the^ît “l %

.........- —i-surssss j. îiïs^S'ïA'iïip. œrsy?j tsa-ssst

Hueen City x,illp1lo rii.h. „ . w?nkN wm,Buffli ° °Vvnf>rl tho î!,k<{ a“<l Hargrnve* of this city, lu b0wl- svlllng—BlnCav.io, mrbury, Sortie 100, ! usual conditions. A special prize of a oceuple»! by Trustee W. Greenwood Brown.
A hug,. immflM'r nf î» i V E^eiitw. x f4 j.. °1 {?u15.,û victory over 1 a pro team Is always strong, and Locum tilvssom 107, Kink Patois* Tun1 silver cup has been offered bv the Gore Tri-stees George G. .Tone*. X. L. DeLn-

»'«- going to i'„rt i>|j » J„U*rf Vnth,Js^*fs s,nd Pardee6 wa%' ïî«ïing °f VorP' ^ H ^11°? ^(^PtIo“» for every j Kinkslcy, Midlo Outsider, Herodes 302,! Kennel Chib of Hamilton for the best jdrnte, N. McF,iohi*en. T.\ Morlcy nnd 1’rln-
Kdv,int;uo „f th,. (.,K.L<! HS !',r7nV t,‘iC n' M' igner in the third mttinii îh ' 101,018 ,y i n,1>or of it. win be u trumller. At the ) Comiuitfiia, Josephine Monaghan, Invalides- ! kernel of bull terriers owned in Canada. < lpn! French were present. TIn» board 
trip over il. , g f u^ ‘ 1 f '' Vlib-t <• Club’s . fhc lead^ an adv i îV^? honu' team licke 8 the team bids fair to take a lot « eut 300, Melbourne Eclipse ’J8, Mar ou ; The Arlington Cup has been offered by the lJd In consideration the applications of 
tailing t& trsnn. • i^tn ^ n,«nn^fI of getting out as several of the “pros” K,fn 03. Arlington Hotel of Toronto, for the best Infer the position of nsslstnht to Mr.
and retiTijtng after Nil1 i>n.nl 10'4 ' a,m * Grlmshaw’s catch Atherton's hiiVîînff^i,nJf; : ll,n',e *ricat,J' distinguished t horn-selves ini Second race, % mile, selling- Australiua ÎY;lce, ofK bul terriers owned in Canada. French, and who wanted ssln.des ranging 
events 01 1, caHntei-i^ r ra.ct‘ slMM i 11 the unpleasant aftcnioon spent bV Fnininl Pt®,, !H‘nson* Hirec of them | loo, Howland, Jim Ferrln, l'anacea 1U4, hnenHco!^H^e(l for at Toronto and fr„m ^00 to $1100. The oholce was nnr
•........ ................................T” ...................r, : s: TTUf:'S"F': ^

n.. s-r-........- n................... .................................^sSÿ&Srv’rR1*2^55 Wik’y&re-^eK & & KéwrJhsfSSvS * - " — ................................ ..

ks.1::-1 u -A-rssAr*" - “• rrirtiJ- -• -*• » sr.,:rl"CS',r,ïï.s'

lay in dn doei- n 'rn' '‘,1 ',ip0r ns s,lp jL mp re fe"aitnood. Attendance - --------- - Fourth race, % n»Ue, .selling—Basuto 110, Entries for the Dog Show close on the son to-dav on a charge referred hr • -u
*°v to a' new con of in ul nn 1,m‘,Mri'I ______ Toronto Knlrle* for Worcester Bou Uora 105* Ru'1i(‘ Glrl; Eth"1 I,avis 17th iust* stable T dsViT.r for riding !Mr b«eyejvs

V»‘* nn'1 ' lt;"ucl v 1 4 , Worcester. 1<rJi Kd L i„i, J.din Oulter 1)8. Sflia ---------- „„ the sidewalk cm Oneen street.
h ''ienger will rc- Rnlflmo^e Bent Providence 1 ork- AuP. lV.-Thc entry list for W. 1>7, Cinch 96, Dead Bird, Epidemic 95,

nrs,1 ,,f ucxi Baltimore. Aug. 10. Baltimore defeated rllf’ *{1st annual regatta uf the National As Nuptial. The Stewardess 94, Onanetta 8f«.
, ,N,b'd probably on Providence hao^lUv to-day, hitting the ball M,vi®vlou ot Amateur Oarsmen, t<> be held YitaKtv 88. Lanstlowne 87.

not j'" ''' h'*r ‘‘a. ing hard and opportun, ly. Viau and Cogan <,u Lilke Quln^gamojid, Worcester, Mass., Fifth race % millo—Marshall Ney H4. St
«Mil the da v of he- r ' . ' ;na,in 'ycre ordered from the game for disputing Aug. 34 and 35, has bevu issued. Juvenal, LI Ilia nette 111, Dina mon flna 108,
haoce. ' " Bit He 1 »h«; umpire s decisions. ^ Score: R.H.E. Among tne entries in the association1 Oiderlv 101. Gay Minister. Palm Reader

I.altnnore.............2 1 0 3 1 0 0 3 • 3.1 14 1 series single sculls is- that of Frank s. i<9. Gertie S., PhMl f>6
I-anfinik °unt * \!,|V p!,°Vl,,“ \ «,',l'l'u!rl‘l,l-glulns Ûm'pl“,,;,Califiow'prr^4 ! r's ‘tÎ 0 ll; 111  ̂rio-nwh I n ! n,- 6iug:e suite. XX^Uab. nil J imri,-™ ' ' Til  ̂l'.'i " ' M a lay !

asK_____ ' wssiJs,'ara2ia! srs-««bks,vs

’Iwc win i„. .. “'i w,.ok. I „ , . .. , X .otely of New York, and XV. H. XXVsi. And.rson 162, Lady of the XVert 100, Siwre
fr«ai <1,|,rJ, 'I "J," ' ‘b’-lt.-vs Hoche.ler Bead Montreal I'bilailelp.bia, will ivaupet-. Til- Toronto
«"•■«till- ntv .'.if J , 1,1 -mkee (■■,,. Rochester. Aug. 10. Demontreville had Rowing Cli.b will compete in Hie
•cveraf i , ..V,','. «h'ft hte players an.und to day, with ] double shells and the Winnipeg Rowing
fenre.1 f 1:11,1 Iw-n pr. : himself at «rat. an outfielder til short, and : Club of Winnipeg. Man., In the senior .'our
Hymns Mb R ,h ’ "s s !,L1: r s ; 11,1 '.J10 visitors played a listless game. ! on red race, the senior international fo ir

i : ;1 of them hail kinks In their arms. | eared slielte nnd tire senior eight-oared
The e — i . ' 1,11116 team did not vaste a single shells. In tiie latter event the Argonaut

Sr&riss' r. «»

S* Tsrtfc, ; iÇM.&y&as .raws - » » „ „ ». ...

Spaniard I. V. . ",a■ th ‘ 1,1 1 d" ,1",.hl,n« "d " him. The Ro -hcs- back? If s„. take In the Lackawanna Yacht Jessup 116.
’ 18 c,ldnrl'-s trademark. . team and franehtse sill he transferred ltae» excursion on Aug. 11th from Buffalo

I 1,1 t^lp voiupn ii.> composed of local business Tickets good for 15 da vsjn.cn to morrow. The score: R H.F 1Kh<-is »°oa 101 10 anjs. ‘-u-
; Ho, Tester.............. 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 1 *-7 O -----------------------------------------------------------------------

M«>nlre.i!................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 5 0
a,rim^l^aryrX.ra-K^Hri HAÏS LIQUOR and tobacco habits

anc<' -Ufl- A. McTAGGAllT, M.D., C.M.,
National I,enB„e Senres 75 Yu,,ee S,reet. Toronto ’

AI Pittsburg ',, References as to Dr. McTuggart-s profes-
Ditsbnrg ... 2 -too 11 Ox - t" I «louai standing and personal integrity per-
S,.^ Faik"nb^n,M^,4. %}. M”ed.th, Chief Justice.

Fuvln n«l nnd o'Neill. I'mi-irc—O’D-tv’ 
teiubiuce 3239.

At Brooklyn — 
j • iNcw York .... 
i | Brooklyn .... 

lîntterics
Sdimbit nnd .Imklitsch.
Attendit nc«f»~4700.

At Corning The Chiingo Nafionni" l>engtip 
renin d^fe-nied i orning ye»fccrdnv in nn 
exhibition gniiTc by the setir» of 9 to 1.

Good Jnllhlrd* Play Baseball.
Boston, Aug. 10. As n relaxation from

> G. A.B. K. H. 8.H. S B. P.C.
7 0 0 ..T90

00 110 4 13 .360
«CAT6H R

X.uyater, Mont.. 8 
M'Corm’k. J.C..78 3'Hi 
Atherton. Buf.,65 234 49
McIntyre, Bnf.76 299 60 101
Castro. Balt. . .67 272 41 63

1 the season, when Toronto beat Jersey-City Gettninn, Buf. .76 314 76 107
!'“ “ 13‘uulngs contest by a 8l“8leB™“'j îl.ydX BMt'.'.’le 3to « 1«3
scored after two men were out. Briggs, Hartman. Bu.f.64 258 36 84

his eighth.) Jones, Balt. ...81 320 43 104
straight victory. Newark gave Bufriilo Fert»eh. ttoeh. 9 28 4 ^
considerable trouble to pull out ahead, jrI1II|ngs' Bait.29 1(17 20 34
but the Blsous were equal to the occasion. Crssidy, J.C. .70 320 01 10T

Providence, while M bite. Tor. .. .81 321 49 101
Kelley. Balt. . .55 207 41 «3

, Massey. Tor. . .88 305 39
! Iaiplne, Roch.. .88 28:4

Pvt. ! Bruce, Tor. ...48 173 
.797 Clancy, Mont...58 251 37 
.007 i Dcolln, J.C. . ..78 283 40 85
.5J0 Grlmsh'w. Buif.60 193 40

.530

18 0

A 88>m anxiety -
^ will en- r-:-g §
ire of your

Those who stayed away from the ball 
I game yesterday missed the best game of ’

Shirtsp
-

t—25

TOO BUST 
TO SEE..

opposed McCanu, and
commend them to 
men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

NERU
PORMIOH from, Baltimore won

TheMontreal were easy for Rochester.
'' record to date stands as follows:

Won. Lost. 
. 58

04

is the experience of many 
who do not take time to read of 
our bargains, with the result 
that they p»j much higher 
nrices than they need during 
OUR MIDSUMMER CLEAR
ING SALE.

We are offering some or the 
most
seen

veloue—

men I Clubs.
1 Buffo o 
’ Jersey 
! Baltimore 
! Newark ..
Toronto 
Montreal . 
li< Chester 

j 1‘rovldvnce 
I Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
i Newark at Buffalo, l'rovideuce at Balti- 

Moutreal at Rochester.

7rt2 24
City * 29r>s 883640

3949 look for UiU n»me imdde the Collar. 
Kof ntoUfil!39

57 I45I ED. .3292S
.3225928

WARD MOUrjn. 
>n Co., Umited,

LHR*s: hTgkkS 
l^tle, Browu A p0

.318 i60. 28

remarkable values ever 
in Toionto. We quote 

line—others just ns mar-
OUR CONTRACTmore. 1

Our contract ay, 
tem enables you to 
always have a 
neatly pressed and 
cleanéd suit of 
clothes on hand. 
We call for and de
liver your clothes 
in well-made boxes.

PHONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHREN’S S&tt
93 BAY STREET (S E. COR. KINO).

one 15--Innlngrs Geme.
i jkTsa '.rv™vï“SjK

when the cham- 
fi.r highest honors

Won ft

SAW HANDS,
Inotmakers. Annl* 

School Furniture ton. Ont.

S THAN FORTY 
. Then learn tele- 
:<uty to one han^ 
,pr month. Tw*

: 0 Grand Trunk 
w eek. Write S 

’>rns- D .mini":
longe-street \ri

For $20.00 and Jersey City teams 
pious and aspirants 
battled valiantly for supremacy in a fifteen- 
innings game. Both tearn^ tried in vain to 
in-ore, but a tally did not materialize uutll 
Toronto’s half of the fifteenth, when the 
reliable Bruce was substituted for Green 
ai out ami <lbl the necessary by cracking 
off a clean single, terminating the brilliant 
contest, victory resting with the locals 
by a single run. 'The game was one <-f 
the fastest and most scientific of the sea
son, being a veritable pitchers’ battle thru- 
out, while the fielding wa-s gilt-edged and 
could not be excelled. The representative» 
in the box for the opposing teams, Briggs 
and McCann, gave as fine an exhibition of 
twirling as the most ardent enthusiast 
could desire, both twirling In masterly 
fashion. Briggs liad slightly the better of 
the argument, for altho both had the same 
number of hits registered off their deliv
ery, the Toronto twirier had more decep
tive curves, fanning no less than eleven 
men, while he Issued fewer passes. Both 
twlrlcrs were supported in grand style, 
McCann being relieved by some star catches 
and a couple of fast double plays, which 
were executed in lucky fashion. Some sen
sational fielding was indulged in by both 
teams. Bean, at short, was br.tUant. aud 
fielden his position perfectly, but for a 
single excusable fumble in the fourth. 
Halllgnn made a good catch of Downey’s 
long drive to centre.

The Toronto team played an errorless 
game, every man performing his part with 
credit. Green, nt third, played sensational 
ball at third, especially when he threw out 
Cassidy in the fourth and Woods’ bunt hit 
in the fifth. Doxfrney, Miller aud Massey also 
were fast in the field.

Jersey (Tty were lucky in the third inn
ings. when a fast double play retired To
ronto without a run. Toft singled to right, 
reaching second on a bad throw of McCor
mick’s. He was retired at third, as Mil
ler hdt an easy one to McCann. Briggs’ 
liner was pulled down by Cassidy, Miller 
being retired at second.

Tire locals nearly scored In the fourth. 
Kuhns went out third to first. While 
reached first on Bean’s fumble, but retired 
at second in an attempt to steal. Massey 
was given a life, as Cassidy made a bad 
muff of Beau’s accurate thr.;w. Bill pur
loined a so ok. but Woods made a good 
catch of a high fly.

The two teams battled on until the 
twelfth, when Jersey City gave tlje fans 
a scare by nearly scoring, but Green’s 
catch saved the day. In the fifteenth 
the end wa,s reached. White led off with 
a single, but was forced nt second by 
Massey’s infield g rounder. Massey then de
liberately purloined a sack. Brodies walked, 
and went cut at second, as Downey hit 
an ease one. Massey ranking third ()n 
the play. Bruce then replaced Green at 
ppt and sent Massey home by Imnging 
the first hall pitched f0r u .sizzling bound
er. The official scorn :

Chicago ..
The new American Blue 
Worsted Suitings—absolutely 
fast color—tailored in latest 
New York style to your 
measure (our regular $26.00 
Suit). Call and verify-our 
statements.

b1r-*

Before and After

52

ACAXT. Crawford Bros. PACE'S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

lam AX REQtilK-i 
! rialty home,with 
>u .unions grocer* 

State full nAr- 
: World.

Henry

limited
HIGH-CUSS TAILORS

167 Yonge Street and 
490 Queen Street West.

• •••
for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Skin 

Eruptions, etc. Guarantee 1 to cure the 
worst cases of Eczema or mnner refunded. 
Price 30 cents. Canadian agents—

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO. 
Druggists. 171 King-street East, Toronto.

I SALE.

'TLY printed
•illUeails 
t’teen East. (Vlff

-GT'T for SALB 
hnnies.s In zr>od
Sheppard-street ;

or enve-

246FOR NEXT FRIDAY’S FIGHT.
Looks Over Jim Jeff ‘lee 
and Jim Corbett.

i Genuine satisfao 
[ tiyon is given by

(GOLD 
< POINT

Referee
I»7t 8AL77.

lvablf prop.
An va er Mineral '1
lenns

San Francisco, Aug. 10—"As a referee. 
I feel that it would be Indélicat- for me 
to express my opinion on nexlf Friday’s 
fight." says Edward Grnny. 
iiot one to express, for, as summing up 
the chances of the two meu, based upon 
their exhibition three years ago in New 
yàrk, it Is too hard for me to make a

Per-
g*a
l|rV >*r\

easy. Ap.,
"Still I have

ANDMILES from 
*epI County, half 
tttee aud hhek- ’ 

Livre dwelling; 
f-reek: no waste 

’Itivated. Apply 
uTisters. Rr,imp

ed

Board 
of T rade'X

V 2111pick.
••I visited Jeffries a few weeks ago. 

big fellow was rounding Into shape, and 
looked even at that early day almost lit. 
I have no doubt but what be Is ai pre-

Jim

. , , R.H.E.
Lakevlewg .... 10266401 0— 8 6 2 
Frontenacs .... 1O0 0 0 3 0 1 0—5 3 4 

Batteries—Tremble and XlTiatliiig- Shan
non and XVilsoik *

The I’arkera’ Dye Works I will team jour 
ueyed to XVeston cm Saturday and were 
defeated by 8 to & Battovy for XVeston 
Irwin and Mackle.

U was stated yesterday by mistake, that 
the Copland Brow-cry defeated the O’Keefe 
Brewery. The O’Keefe’s played Dominion 
and won by 5 to 3. 0

Best 5-cent CigarThe

Rlnà Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
WinoK and Liquors. Wo guar
antee toFcnd you just what you 
order and <!<• iver it vromotly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store.

visited Corbett yesterday, 
looks bigger and stronger than .my rime 
Lore In his life. This 1 may say without 
reservation, for I have know n Coibctt jdU 
lLatelv for over 20 years. .

“I was never one of those that claimed 
that Corbett could not punch; I have see- 
euded too many men against him Jo th k 
that. From what 1 have ohserxed during 
m several visits to his training quarters 
he looks to be able to hit better than ever.
1 dor t look for a very hard task in ie- 
fereeing the battle. Both men are t«>0 
well acquainted with the rn\e* to trans* 
gress them, and better than all, I haxe 
lound both of them gentlemen.

Light work was all that James J CAr- 
|>ett performed to-day at Abvmeda. In 
rooming Mie ex champion nrxv<l with the 
small punching l>ac for five rapid ioutvie, Toronto - 
dining which he moved around the flying Kuhns, r.f. .
Sphere Mke n dancing den Ish. AVhtto. l.f. .

Jim wa< bore atifl there, almost as fast as Mngs<\Vf lb. 
n moving picture, and never appeared to, 
tire from the lively pare he set. He per
spired easllv and amtoum ed that lie did 
not believe he could possibly feel in better 
Stealth.

After leaving the light punc hing bag. Cor
bett tarkled the heavy swinging bag, tilled 
with wheat, «ml wrestled with it for three
fierce rounds. Then lie skipped -around Ills Totals ..............45 j 5 45 20
gym. In a shadow of boxing stunt, knock- x Batted for Green in the fifteenth **
Ing ont imaginary champions with every jersev Cltv 
wallop ('iiiii'i'iit 1 f

He then took n spiin on the road, and in 1 Rp,_ ‘ * ’
the afternoon the big pngil'st lounged ! 
about In the open air and t«H-k matters r •-,* * *
easy. He weighed 186 pninuis, t’he hulk he ’’’
expects to carry with him into the ring ; r, * r,r"
when he clashes with James J. Jeffries. »... , ’ tV...........

<'orl»« tt and Tommy Ryan, who is one of *
the ex-< hampion’s ad risers at his camp. | ^._T. * ' c*
fiflve n.(,t yet put <m the gloves n tin* i . P- .
promised bout. Ryan dpes not feel equal j 
to the occasion.

'- FIVE ACRES, 
nronte. tn lot tor 
Building, er 495

sent.

! Queen SI. XV.

S1HABLR PPH. 
->ee at Kamlltei 
iPPly Meaklna *

UtM
y Export laqe

Mnn-nrn Fall* C.C. by 46 Ran*.
N’lngsra Fall*. Aug. 10.—Woodstock C 

C. eelelrrnted their Civic Holldav bv com
ing to Niagara Falls. Out., for a friendly 
match, which resulted in a win for the 
home team hy 46 rims. Following is the 
score:

EASY WIN FOR STRATHCONA1 !CIU’RCH AXD 
- special rate» by 
atlemen, 75c op; 
i. 40v. Winche»- 

the door. Tel.

Continued From rage 1.
— Niagara Falls— 

Jones, e Harrington, 1> Howell 
Fraser, e I-of ter. b Howell 
XX’hlte, b Potier ...
Grier, b Howell .
Robertson, b Potter .......................
McBuruey. c Harrington, I, Potter’ 
Revan, <• and b Howell .
H. Williams, b Potter
Reilly, b How-ell...............
Myers, not out .............’
Flett, l.b.w., b Potter '

Ryes .............
Total .........

followed It up w-lth her balloon jib. 'fyji 
dequolt came about at 12.55. apparently 
heading for tile mark, but did nn( ren-b 
as well ns Captain Bare anticipated, 
forcing Mm to make a short starboard 
tack He only held tills course about a 
minute and n half, an then came about 
to |K»rt, rrnchlng 1he buoy nnd jibing 
around nt 1.01.41.

Cliallenerct’* Tardy Crew.
Thp eballenger’s crew were vftry slow' 

in setting their spin linker, fully three mill 
ujtPK being last before they lowered the 
boom, nnd h'.x m-inutca elapsing before 
the spinnaker was working properly. Some 
thro* was also lost In setting the balloon 
Jib, * after which hotli npiie-nred to work 
fairly well. Strut henna was easily hold
ing her own. Both boats were running 
auletly before the wind, with mil sails 
set. and. the wind becoming lighter, Strutli- 
eoiia'ai crew' could be seen dangling their 
heels over the counter rail and the de
fender w ns sllpi'diig away from the A merl
eau boat. Stmt henna proved conclusively 
that she is by far the better boat on a 
rim before the wind.

From the proas lw>:it Niagara, which kept 
nbren «t of St rat lie nn. it became necc-i- 
sary to use a powerful nmiine glass In 
order t<> fjiaei ve what was going on among 
the Imndequo-’t’s crew% so far In the rear 
was the challenger.

The flnlsii wus two miles away,, and the 
wind shifting to the southeast. The bal
loon Jib on the. Sitnith<‘c;n!t was not draw
ing very well now, and her spinnaker 
set well forward, 
apparently meet là-g with the same trouble 
with her balloon Jib.

Irondetinoit Got a Hreeae.
At 2.2t the Imudequolt took In her spin

naker. giving lwr balloon jib a little better 
elm nee to draw. Ca|it. Barr placed his 
boar In more of a rettehing pos’tlon and 
soeme<I to be gaining on 8trathe0ira. 
parently having got the benefit of a light 
breeze from off the hike, of which lie r(>,,k 
every advantage and succeeded in closing 
the gap between the two boats consider
ably.

At 2.20 the

5

The Perfect 
Beer.

4 B. R. H. O. A. E.UONTO, CAH.- 
> ner King and 
electric-lighted; 

i and en suits; 
G. A. Graham.

. r. 0 o 0 o
5 0 2 0 O 0« 1 <1 n o

Brodie. c.f. 
Downey, s.s 
Green. 3b. .
To ft. c..........
Miller. 2b. 
Briggs, p. . 
x Bruce ...,

0T, 1 O O
6 0 0 « O
5 0 0 3 ftIlDS. Fend a 2e. stamp to pay postage 

and receive a niekol-plated pocket 
opener—-opens Gold Real and other 
crown corked goods.

5 0 1 3 0
4 0 O 5 0iTOR - SOLB 

ng. My system 
W. Marchment, 

•- • t. Tel. Mali
j 951.

4 0 0 3 0
1 0 1 0 0

—Woodstock— 
Col lings, e and b Robertson 
Harrington, l.b.w., h Reilly 

E. Potter, b Robert sou..
6 Howell, e Joues, b Reilly . . .
1 Volv-s, b Rrrflly '...................
0 White, o Myers,’ b Jones
1 Watt, l.b.w., b Reilly .........
1 Sykes, e MeBorney, b Jones
O Dunlop, h Reilly .....................
6 ! Brown, b Reilly .................
O ; Palmer, not out ..................

Byes.....................

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited ”

Guelph, Canada.
A.B. R. H. O.

o o i
6 2 7
6 0 1
0 0 20

A. 1 II*- 0
9

BINARY SUR-
Specialist in dis* 
nln 141.

0
1

0 2 5 0
0 0 2
0 15
0 0 3
poo

5RINARY COL- 
nnce-street, To- 
lnd night. Ses- 
phone Main 861.

46
3
3 0

Hate toy
Ftftllnirt V* f o p roo ft oT permanent •.•uree of wort
i M0.000.fiSi'i«ai''eo!’L '■■iÆ"r,Nosr.t;c“m/i.

%30K REMEDY CO.,

A*.
Boh Fitz&inmwips has

UAN, 4% PEE
farm, 

79 Vlc- 
edlmo

city, 
y no Ids, 
2461.

•1» Sd IONIC TKHFUfc 
CUic»ffo, IW

was
T'he Irondcquoit was i ne only Hemcdy 

permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

ect^ tricturc.etc. No 
matter how 1 on** standing. Two bottles euro 
the worst ease. -My signaluro rn every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
•‘chofiei.d’h Drug Store, Ki.m Rt., Ton onto.

~ " p.

*ICOKD’S
SPECIFIC ir,

«OLD GOODS, 
and 

; !an uf 
ill monthly or 
Inese con Aden- 

10 Law lor

willch will
wagons.
lending.

laried pbo-
ts, teamsters.

mi- -----
urlty, ensy psy 
, 43 priDdpsl 
treet. ■ UPlHKIn ■ MEN AND WOMEN.

Kfij Une Big « for unnatarol
W In I to 6 deyi/H dincliar«t.H,influiiiiniif|on«,

I r not io eirlcturr. of m woo os membrane*.
Pp.ienU ( oeieeloe. PuinlAH*, and not •*H,i0«

.the Evans Chemical Co. cent or potFonou*.
i CINCINNATI,O.HBi Bold by DroeglaU.

C. §. A. or sent in plain wrapper,
by expreF*. prepaid. let 

wKpm si .00. or 3 bottle» S2.7.t
■ Circular aeut ou requeeS

Strathenna mndo a slight 
change In the setting of her malnsnll, 
uni appeared to h-avo cmight tin* light 
breeze previously felt by h r rival.
2.TÎ3 Irondequolt set her .-iplnnakir. the 
wind again veering around to the south, 
having lessened th- gap by about n-riuarter 
of a mile. The elm 1 longer now seemed t„ 
he sailing ver>- much fustcr timn the 
render, th<> hopelessly out < f the race ns
2^nthc llnlsll!"S lm°y l>!alnly In «léh*.
. t rath eon n was alKmt three-quarters of a 
xiilio nhnart. Sh<- waa sibling along In suii 
stantial style, with no danger of losing her 
Ion, 1. Strut henna 11 n I all <-< 1 mild u sliriik 
ng of willstles and din „r eannona fr„m 

the n n nierons craft that were there 
the burp,.,:.. It was 2.48.47, and Imtnedb 
atel.v she went In tow of Ihe lug Alert 
1 In- Irondequolt crossed ibe line and "nt 
a glorious reception at 2.38.52. t,-n inimités 
2ëfende?'T1S bl*,nd ',an'lv t-taun,*

atom.

5AL LSTAlri
nd Va'altW*. At

1
PS.

de-
SEAUj,X.MP9. L- 

ribbons. Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effort! <h 

early follies) thorougmy en red : Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, IJungturil Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phlm'i"-!*. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets nnd all dis* 
••«kps of tiie Genitourinary Organs a «pe
rlai t.v. It makes no differ- nee wno has fail
ed to cure you. 
tion free. HlH 
Hours 9 a. m. to U p. m ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Iteev 
tioui h went earner

_ PORTBAll 
,4 Kinr-*trae*

/
Cali or write. Consulta- 

Medicines sent to any address.
for the8- cup races.
St'd lD ,|l'v k

81,.. wil]
*ùf> day lie-fore
1#*ngti, j>

e, 300 Sherboiirne-street, 
Gerrbard. Toronto. 240Golf nt NHi-srna _____________ ____

la--A'&ïïi *- ray at rr::r- » *■«:*„,„8n„«-If (Hub for th- prizes pr-- ..,ted bv T1‘,vr,' ar,p ! Mum-o Park '‘;n,trt la«t night Ijhat the llo-l,—.,,T ,
j«r and Mrs. Xelles ofT-.-ronta nroved P-p'e amx ons o P ^"*t was f,,m,d lfl1"^ ^ had te&graphc v v York
both a very prrft.v and sneees.sn” ,1 event I fhnn nrP l df ' f,.r,ln ,i,„ i fl11 ,v Hanna, a well-Known salt wah r

Mrs. Godfrey of Toronto. Miss MaeFI» to get be,1er ! t- -me «» o»ee for ,b- th’rl rn-.
of London and Ml*. Hyde of Biffai-, t”• d i 1™,L^Sn ,h.w" aminged f„r first , T ,ldv“iW.-v )ia1'1’ may b, on
in tho first rmmWlti, Jfi strok-s. In Iho "h",w LTve the grealos, pi*. | ,1<nd">ool‘ "'h("1 »e tiros a, 11
I'll1!' ^Ii>s 1 1 two str.-kon snti«fnetio-n ton very large audience.

Mrs Godfrey* and Miss Mae Mnnn!n,, nnd Haynes, In their funny bar 
ie placing the six hole.; In !.. making n(,f wvrP cheered to the echo. The Three 

another tie. In the «econd play-off Mrs , Sisters, singers, dancers nnd n<*m-
Grdfre.v won six h<des In 12. Miss Mac Fie WPre trebly eneored. Owi.v nnd Ran-
f jo| phig at bhe fifth bole at 12. All the fla-ll, jugglers, eauserl roars of laughter nnd 
seores wero good, fho highest be’ng *53. amazed the audiem*e with their clever 

Other ladles competing were• Mrs. S.ver. frick-s. T. Hutton, the monologist nnd slng- 
Mrs. J.Lgetter. Mrs. I^ewls. Mrs. Herr nz, cr. was a prime favor te. The Little 
Mrs. Kirby. Mrs. Hunter, Miss Ocdq rhoim. Wonders, two clever Juvenile gvnmasts, did 
Miss Uinring. Miss Gearie. Miss Mary a very fin.* net. indeed. R,,lo Haynes made 
(t# rrett. Mis»* T/Ulan Anderson. M ss Flora « great hit In her illustrated songfr, nnd 
Garrett, the MVoscs MeGaxr. Miss Flo Hew the new moving pictures were greatly nd- 
nrd and Mise Bryan. Tr* was then served ni'fred. The «how. with new features daily, 
by the ladles of the club to the many visi will continue all the week, 
tv rs nrrisi'>nt.

A ladles' handicap was pi a red on th-1 
links r.f tfTe Niagara Golf Clnli on Safer 
day mornRtg, resulting In the following
SCON-fi ;

Mrs. Syor. Ohlrngo 71 : M-tss T.. Ander^n.
Niagara. HR; Miss folquhoun, Toronto. PR ;
>frs. GodfreT. Atlanta. Gn_. 77• Mi«s M 
Garneft N'hicara Ol: Mls« A. MeGaw. To. 
ronfo. 50: Miss C. B McCnw Tnr- n-o. 00;
Miss r-nt»rin*r Buffalo. 73: Miss Howard.
Toronto. d0: Mis* Brvan. 'I'oronto. 53.

m-ERED^Ç.
pgnee.

Toronto.
solved for clul) memb'*r.-t. Pho the ntunlief 
of passengers Is limited, an voue may pur- 
vhnw :c tl-kPt until the Unfit "f 160 l« 

TV-day’» rai* I» aronpd the
tractors.

, ÏONGE ST.. 
■ jo!n»r war, 
r North 964.

r< arjpsl. 
triangle.

The two crews were .lined at the lsia"!l Pn,tldloUK smokere-lhoee who have

ru»ursr.A«; u -V sjtiz sst
ssrssrzx •z&xrts

fit-1 al iKiat N*aga.ra that many think Is re Spaniard, is Grandas trade mar*.

north

Bolder, M» l>9.
srllKiT

Saratoga entries: First race, handicap. 0 
furlongs—Dike of Kendal, Ada May 113, 
Yard Arm. Mollv Br-anf 111, Parisienne, 
Wild Thyme 108, Forward. Damon 106, 
Futurlta 104. Law o’Linden 1<«).

Second race. 5V? furlongs—Silver Slipper. 
Winifred. Gananoque 101. (irid Rat nr. Gay 
Ixjthario, Adbell 104. Jim Kelly, Collector

fin 53. ^2.
tVARICOCELE

I ruarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be . permanent and P0"1 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss ot tbe -rolni.absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalises olrcui.t on, stun* P*1™ „ar„arid re- 
also all drama, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition. jU*"*** *> nMt|0n
stores lost powers; in Stricture It absorbs the Stricture ttouc. stop,smarting sensa^^ 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while In all pro.tatlo you*you can
ment per excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you. you ca

1.

582?"i3J8:

kTS 0
:

Third rn»*et on turf, selling, 1 1-16 miles— 
Scoffer 100. Nevermore 105. Rostand 111, 
John Barleycorn 101, Peninsula 98. St. 
Sever 103. F him 108. Rir*<i JBroom 103.

Fourth race. The Delaware Handl.'np, 1 
mile—Mastcrman 116. Kt. of Rhodes 107. 
TIm* Shalon fK). Gay Boy 110 Sir Voorlvds 
92. Sheriff Bell OR Gim -rack 92, Hunter 
Iïîifne 111, Highlander 108.

Fifth race, selling. HVt furlongs - Sfnrmy 
104. The Rv<*k 107. Brierv 101. Red T.Aght 
101. Si: Walt 104. Silver Meade Low dr. 
The Globe 100. T.ong Spur 112. Redman, 
Ocean 'fide 109. Excentrai 104. KT.izrtmro 
112. Sea Gate 104. Sailor Knot- Lndv An- 
ml las. Extra Law. Russell Sag’ 112. Tolsin. 
Short Cak-’ 100

Sixth rare, mn'dens. I mil*»—Nun 105. 
Dfrset 107 A’0>anv Girl 10*i. Bcvc-ly 107, 
Pan r»urin. Stoncwnl! 110. Po’lf c. Tim 
Tb neer 107. Rn^spU Garth 110, Pam o’Shin- 
TT^r. Gofris. Pass Bo-ik 107.

■Tax Collector*» Sudden l>coith.
Ingor*o!I, Aug. 10. —Henry Ilcvell, a prom

inent and well-to-do fanner of North Ox
ford. residing on the River Road, about 
two miles west of town, died suddenly 
early this mornltitg, from apoplexy. Mr. 
Revefj was ill about two hours. Deceased 
was 67 years of age. He was one of the 
early residents of the township. He was 
tax collector for a number of years, which 
position he was filling at the time of his 
death.

260.

QUENCHES f ;

leid, S- 

• .]■. H.rbjf*

s0lJhJe I
9
to W*-

I
Nothing quenches the thirst so eflec- 

.. ?'• y°t at. the same time actually
rangthens the system, as a glass o"f 

soda or seltzer water with PAY WHEN CUREDYou need psy nothing until you ere convinced tbits ‘bn rough « o d 6h“
^tm^:,ê?b?r,'^ru“j,Vorm’LnkC.%C(l-.‘pL^tiradI?nm.ke.nodrferepee who 

hu filled to cure you. cell or write me. ..
Each Time You Call You See Me p®i

Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. Tbe nom d0Cl0r*. b»s

iss swae a-
s-r:wI“db«q:——& -

byrrh Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, Prcsldeut of *t‘ 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To

ronto.

At-

'4
♦ Morning newspaper 
t carriers wanted in 

all parts of the city. + 
Apply Circulation ♦ 

X Dept., World. X

BB, *It.H.E.
..2 0 6 6 6 6 1 0—3 6 2
• .6 n o 6 0 O o l—i ,x 2 

Mnthewsnn

C-. Toronto's Great Hotel.
The King Edward Is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city. Built of 
steel, stone and marble; rates ¥1.50 
European and $3 and up American.

!Koat
DC/ ! and Warner; 

Vmplre- Hursr.tonic wine 

HUD0NMEBERT& CO.

ft rDr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. \0 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence «n-
vlted.

XI SES-
LICE#*;

&■ J RceV*
age; ne jl

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you'll like

iOm Grand Clrcnlt Stake» Decided.
New York. Aug. 10.—The Metropolitan 

Grand Circuit season opened to-d iv nt the 
Empire City track, with 5000 spectators, a

MICH.
Agents. R o it real. >
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